A short walk from the famous Second Valley
beach and jetty.
‘Periwinkles’ is a two storey home,
each level self contained with own kitchen
and bathroom which offers:
Upper level

• 3 Bedrooms
• (1 Queen bed
room, with
2 single bunks
adjacent

•

2 rooms with 2 single
bunks and trundle)

Lower Deck

Summer view from Periwinkles balcony.

• 2 Bedrooms (1 Queen bedroom, 1 single bed
room)

• TV/Video, CD/
Radio/cassette
• Fully equipped
kitchen
• Bathroom (just outside, with shower
and toilet)
• Laundry (tub, iron and ironing board)
• Dining (extending table 6-8) /Living area (with
double sofa bed)

Sign located on left
side of driveway.

Outdoors

• Balcony area to enjoy glorious views and sea
breezes

• Gas BBQ and

•
•
•
•
•

Fully equipped
kitchen
Reverse cycle air conditioner, ceiling fans in
bedroom and living areas
TV/DVD/Video, CD/radio
Bathroom (shower/bath and toilet)
Spacious dining
and living areas,
with superb
views to ocean
and southern
coastline.

Weber
• Double garage
with table tennis
for rainy days!

Rates

• Summer $1100/wk (Fri 3pm-Fri 11am)
• Autumn/Spring $880/week
• Easter $880
• Winter $660/week
• Long Weekends $550 Weekends $350
(late checkout in non-peak times)

Quilts and pillows provided.
BYO sheets, pillow cases, towels,
and tea towels.

View of house from rear.
NOTES-

Local and regional attractions include-

To bring list-

•

Jetty and rocks- fishing

Linen-

•

Beach- for swimming, fossicking and

- Sheets

easy supervision of children

- towels
- tea towels

•
•

Second Valley Jetty Store
Snorkelling

•

Food-

Scuba diving (ex HMAS Hobart ‘Green

Beach gear/ wear-

Ghost’ 2km from jetty)

-Hats/ sunblock

- pillow cases

•

Kayaking

•
•
•

Walking

•

Golf (Sunset Cove (ex Wirrina) 4km, Links

Follow directions to Normanville and keep going

Lady Bay 14km)

towards Rapid Bay. The Second Valley turnoff is
well signed– turn right off South Rd (opposite

Getting there: You can reach Second Valley via
the Southern Expressway (on Sat/Sun heads south

Exploring
Boating (Marina St Vincent- 4km)

•

Horse riding (Sunset Cove & Normanville)

•

Wineries

•

Conservation Parks- including Deep
Creek (17km) Talisker Silver mine

•

Surfing (Waitpinga approx 25km)

•

Sealink to Kangaroo Island(Cape Jervis
approx 20 km)

•
•

Starfish Hill Wind farm

•

Leonards Mill (lovely meals- book early!)

•

Normanville and Yankalilla eateries

Art and Craft Galleries and Markets

and many other attractions you’ll enjoy
discovering yourselves including local
massage and aromatherapy........

........treat yourself to the delights of the
Fleurieu Peninsula

from 2am - 1pm, and towards City after 2pm),
South Rd or Lonsdale Rd.

Leonard’s Mill).
Oceanview Drive is the first street on the left as you
enter the township and Periwinkles is approximately
half way down on the right hand side.

where you can enjoy the view,
tranquillity and beach too!

Enquiries
Jo 0466 375 373
Keith 0415 300 919
www.periwinkles.com.au
periwinklessv@optusnet.com.au

An ideal holiday venue for multiple
families, group and team
getaways and those
who like space
to relax...

